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King Parrot Creek Fish Survey results for 2021 
The GBCMA with the Arthur Rylah Institute have been recording fish 

numbers in the King Parrot Creek since 2006, capturing the events of 

drought and bushfires and impact on numbers and types of fish.  

From the perspective of restoring the KPC project, all our work is coming 

to fruition with the increased number of Macquarie Perch and other native 

fish. River Blackfish are increasing. In surveys, when redfin are caught 

they are disposed of  

humanely as they are an 

exotic introduced  

species.  

An interesting note is 

that a volunteer group 

has gone though above 

Moores Reserve, to  

dismantle small weirs. 

These rock forms are  

barriers to fish  

populations moving up-

stream to spawn. The 

thought is they are built 

as swimming holes in 

summer so please  

dismantle when you 

have had your fun for 
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COMING EVENTS:   

Wednesday 1st September: National Wattle Day 

Sunday 12 September: SCLG AGM in the Strath Creek Hall—now postponed . 

Saturday 18th September 9.30am to 1.15pm:  Invasive Species Information  

Session. To register contact Murrindindi Council 5772 0333. Flyer on Page 4 

Sunday 3rd October from @2 am: Daylight saving begins 

Monday 11th October @ 7.30pm: SCLG General Meeting in the SC Hall (Covid restrictions allowing) 

Introduction 
Although National Wattle Day is on the 

1st September, you would be hard 

pressed to ignore that fact they have 

been blooming for a nearly a month 

now. The King Parrot Creek is outlined 

with great swathes of wattle blooms. 

From roadsides looking though bush-

land, yellow understorey is  

clearly marked across the landscape 

under the sparse eucalypts. The ancient 

Acacia is a symbol of regeneration, per-

severance, and integrity all around the 

globe. So, wattles give us a sense of 

hope and perseverance to get through 

the successive lockdowns.  

Salute the wattle and put on that smile. 

Overall we have had 3 plantings and  

individual families planting on their  

properties so at least over 2200 stems  

without taking into consideration what 

you have planted on your properties. 

Our AGM is probably postponed so we 

can meet face to face with a date in 

October proposed.  

In this issue are pictures of plantings-

Covid safe, online articles to read and 

webinars to watch. A recent webinar 

(ANU Sustainable farms) about choughs 

was very interesting. Did you know it 

takes 7 choughs to raise one chick and 

neighbouring groups will kidnap each 

others chicks? I do know they mess up 

your lovely mulched gardens though. 

Keep safe and well. 

Susan  

River Blackfish 

FRUIT FLY WEBINAR: Predictive 

Modelling and Forecasting of Fruit 

Flies in Australia (6 September 2pm

-4.30pm AEST) 

The project is being led by the Department of Agriculture, 

Water, and the Environment. The webinar will include an 

overview of the project and relevant talks. Work in this area 

provides opportunities to explore and develop innovative tools 

and techniques to support Australia's trade environment.  

Date: Monday, 6
th

 September 2021 

Time: 2:00pm-4:30pm AEST 

For further information and how to access go to this link. 

Editorial group: Susan King, Janet Hubbard. 

Photos Susan King, Janet Hubbard, Arthur 

Rylah Institute, Christine Glassford.  

http://strathcreeklandcare.wordpress.com/
https://www.pansymaiden.com/flowers/meaning/acacia/
https://www.pansymaiden.com/flowers/meaning/acacia/
https://www.pansymaiden.com/flowers/meaning/acacia/
https://www.pansymaiden.com/flowers/meaning/acacia/
https://preventfruitfly.com.au/national-fruit-fly-council/webinars/
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Seven hundred 

plus trees at 

Three Sisters—

COVID  

project. 

Did you have a 

Landcare COVID 

Project? 

Biodegradable Tree Guards Plantings 

# Sisters Covid planting—>500. 

New tree guards have been developed by  

Arborg r e e n and will be  

available from September 2021. 

They are proposed as industry's 

first tube guard that's 100%  

biodegradable.   

This video describes the easy use 

of the guard and how they have 

used been by a forestry group. 

video 

They are a substitute for the 

corflute guards that we use now. 

Thank you Janet for the  

information. 

Arborgreen web site 

Mark William’s and Fiona Gruber’s property 
With the mess of lockdowns, Mark and Fiona put their hands up to do 

a planting—all planned quickly! Fencing was completed by our  

fencing team after the planting. A bit back to front although it all 

worked out. Three hundred stems were put in over the morning by 

15 members followed by a warming lunch up at the house. Great 

minestrone soup, BBQ meats and lots of sweets. Not all planters are 

in the picture. 

We are good at planting 

up hill… but we cannot 

move the next day!  

Standing from the L: Mark, Sonia, Fiona, Jan, and Janet. 

Sitting from L: Chris, Selen, Ursula Joel and Terry 

Mark Williams with Chris 

Ryan in the background. 

https://vimeo.com/564026147?utm_campaign=Biodegradable%20Tree%20Guards&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=146627182&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9VkwpJCCwunrc7z4icjW_0AsucAjJtGNx-lO5yl8GYxxAE1OCCIhhq9IMoj_plR5AEkxYD6TZqhTqWHvAELGK0TxVasA&utm_content=146627182&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.arborgreen.com.au/contact
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ARI Seminar recordings including by Arthur Rylah Institute 

For past seminar recordings, visit the ARI website https://

www.ari.vic.gov.au/seminars or on the YouTube ARI Seminars Playlist  

Kim and Glen Spalding’s Property along the KPC 

Birdlife volunteer activities 
Are you interested in helping identifying bird populations 

in Australia? Birdlife Australia identified that 180 million 

birds died in the 2019-2020 fires. They are looking for 

bird spotters or twitchers, to survey different birds in spe-

cific settings—from rural to the coastal areas. Are you interested?  

Link in to the latest e-news. 

The continuing restoration and regeneration of the King Parrot Creek 

Project. Five hundred stems planted and guarded, with 400 to go when 

flooding, Covid and timing permits. A great band of 25 members—old 

and new (physically and metaphorically) gathered on a good planting 

day - laughing, planting and chewing the breeze. All completed in 3 

hours—good work! 

A delicious BBQ lunch at Three Sisters followed, with salads and sweet  

contributions by members. We do enjoy our food and refreshments! 

Rosemary cooking the sausages— 

note the matching jumper and gloves! 

Folding those damn guards, planting and guarding—

working with great concentration! Planting on the flats. 

Team extraordinaire! Including members preparing our lunch  

and not in this picture!  

Concerned about the Deer population? 
A recent new initiative to tackle the explosion of deer population is the 

VDCCN. Membership is free. Below is a link to the latest  

newsletter. 

Victorian Deer Control Community Network (VDCCN)  

August 2021 News Update  

Boosting Productivity with 

Technology 

Date: Friday September 3rd, 2021 

Time: 1-2pm AEST

 

Save your FREE spot 

 

Gallagher invites you to join them on September 3rd as they sit down with 

Mike Hemsley, Weighing and EID Business Development Manager at Gallagher, 

to demonstrate how Gallagher hardware and AgriWebb can improve the  

efficiency and productivity for your operation. 

Gallagher ran a workshop about their new fencing products with their staff and 

SCLG members last year. 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/ec0rtjb/q9dy9ub/qxg897c
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ec0rtjb/q9dy9ub/qxg897c
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ec0rtjb/q9dy9ub/6ph897c
https://support.birdlife.org.au/emailviewonwebpage.aspx?erid=29180750&trid=1c10cfed-4221-4841-b2e9-50a5aa673f73
https://mailchi.mp/invasives.org.au/vdccn-news-update-2021-august?e=f2df6b2193
https://info.agriwebb.com/e/659983/-campaign-au-webinar-gallagher/4yfszm/323758172?h=1zgQ5d22pQ2r2dQF_9nn-9aSbll2t5sUXcwiSeqDzPc
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Sustainable Food Systems  

Seminar Series.  

The following are links to recorded  

webinars. Cell-based meat may not be 

for the beef or lamb farmers but  

regenerative agriculture maybe?  

Cell Based Meat and the Future of 

Food: Policy and Politics 

Growing regenerative agriculture – 

pathways and potential for scaling 

up 

Sustainable Farms Project podcasts. Link  

Anyone interested in sustainable farming may be will be interested in 

linking into the site. There are 9 podcasts to listen to from Explaining 

the project, Talking about farm dams, Farm revegetation and squirrel 

gliders. Most recent is Farm planning for better biodiversity and  

reduced fire risk. Link  

Other webinars 

Interested in Sustainable investing, or Vegan for beginners, Eventbrite 

has interesting online webinars to Link into and most are free. 

Learning opportunities 

National Tree Day 2021 Brian King’s Property 
Similar to other plantings we continue to restore & revegetate the  

riparian zone along the King Parrot Creek. The fencing & clearing of 

woody weeds (twice) did delayed the completion of this section.  

Twenty-nine enthusiastic people planted 500 stems. Good planting 

weather again. Eden, Jarrah & Jack contributed to the whole planting. 

Welcome to Erin and Randall new members to SCLG. Afterward and in 

line with COVID restrictions, we had a community BBQ in the Pioneer 

Reserve. Erin’s dad, Peter enjoyed our meal time and camaraderie.  

Being a NTD event, the youngsters received a certificate from NTD  

organisers.  

NTD Team 2021 

there’s always one in the 

group … Ron! Hayden and 

Eden not in the photo 

Planting among dead  

blackberries 

https://law.unimelb.edu.au/news/creel/listen-cell-based-meat-and-the-future-of-food-policy-and-politics
https://law.unimelb.edu.au/news/creel/listen-cell-based-meat-and-the-future-of-food-policy-and-politics
https://law.unimelb.edu.au/news/creel/listen-growing-regenerative-agriculture-pathways-and-potential-for-scaling-up
https://law.unimelb.edu.au/news/creel/listen-growing-regenerative-agriculture-pathways-and-potential-for-scaling-up
https://law.unimelb.edu.au/news/creel/listen-growing-regenerative-agriculture-pathways-and-potential-for-scaling-up
https://www.sustainablefarms.org.au/node/206
https://www.sustainablefarms.org.au/node/206
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/leveraging-responsible-investment-for-sustainable-healthy-food-systems-tickets-161412642559

